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ABSTRACT 
A field experiment was carried out in a private orchard located at Dargalle village, Duhok governorate, 

Kurdistan region, Iraq, during growing season of 2019 to investigate the effect of lateral shoots removal, 

spraying of three concentrations (0, 4 and 8 ml. L
-1

) of Algamix and their interaction on growth, yield and 

quality of ' Zark’ grapes. The results indicated that lateral shoot removal and both concentration of Algamix 

significantly increased leaf area and shoot length, as soon as TSS and total yield per vine. The interaction 

between the studies factors varied in their effect on the traits, the most important interaction was the 

interaction of lateral shoot removal + spraying of high concentration of Algamix (8 ml. L
-1

). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

rape is the most preferential, high 
nutritional value fruit crops in the world 

(Gawadshahen, et al., 2012). It has a delicious 

taste and a good source of sugar, acids, minerals, 

vitamins and tannins with a sweet flavor (Isbat, 

M.and N. Zeba, 2011). Grapes are adapted to a 

wide range of climates and they have been 
distributed in the tropics, subtropics and the 

temperate regions (Creasy & creasy, 2009). There 

are more than 100 cultivars grown in Iraq now, 
generally they are seeded cultivars and few 

cultivars are seedless, most of these cultivars are 

grown in Kurdistan Region (Al-Rawi, 2005; 
Alsaidi, 2014 and AL-Atrushy, 2018).  

Zark is the most widely planted variety in 

Dohuk, where it is planted in rain-fed areas. There 

are several villages which specialize in its 
cultivation including Besefki, Darkechnik, 

Swaratuka, Ashawi and Dargale , this variety 

ripens at the second week of August. It is suitable 
for fresh consumption, juice, wine and raisin 

production. The berries are round and compact 

with a white-yellow color. The pulp is fleshy and 
juicy. The skin is somewhat thick with a touch of 

tannin, which decreases when the fruits are fully 

ripened.  The TSS was about 16%. The 

inflorescence of this variety is hermaphroditic and 

it is a good pollinator for the pistillate varieties. 
This variety is recognized by its high (heavy) 

productivity and its response to short spur pruning 

(USIAD, 2005). 
 Lateral shoot removal is to achieve a balance 

between vegetative growth and crop levels and to 

achieve maximum interception of light. While 

avoiding excessive canopy growth that can shade 
grape clusters and interior leaves, leading to poor 

quality grapes and fruitful buds. Leaving too much 

crop on a grapevine delays maturity, limits 
vegetative growth, and can lead to reduction in 

vine size and death of the vine. Leaving too little 

crop can lead to excessive shoot growth, canopy 
shading and lower return crop, because shaded 

buds are less fruitful than buds exposed to 

sunlight. The overall goal is to achieve an 

adequate ratio of leaf area to crop level           
(Hellmann 2004).   

The excess shoot vigor may be detrimental 

because most of the metabolites are utilized for 
continuous vegetative growth. Therefore, it is 

necessary to reduce the excess vigor of vegetative 

growth without reducing the shoot number of the 

vine, which can be achieved with the application 
of growth retardants like Cycocel. Cycocel plays 
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an important role in reducing the excess vigor in 
grapes (Smirnov, 1988, Shikhamany and Reddy, 

1989; Ramteke and. Somkumar , 2005). 

Hunter (2000) investigated the effect of 
combinations of shoot positioning, topping, leaf 

removal and shoot removal treatments on yield 

and growth compensation of a vertically trellised 

Vitis vinifera L. cv. Sauvignon were spaced 2.75 x 
1.5 m.  Significant compensatory growth and yield 

was induced by the removal of lateral shoots.  

AL-ATRUSHY (2016) found that the cluster 
weight, TSS and total sugars percentage were 

significantly increased by removing of lateral 

shoots of grapevine cv.  Taifi compared to un-
removed. 

Cassan et al., (1992) stated that in nature, 

Seaweed extract (Algamix) measured as a vital 

source of nutrition. Seaweed extracts are a good 
source of trace elements to improve marginal 

deficiencies (Aitken &Senn, 1965; Khan, et al., 

2012), also, it contains various trace elements, 
vitamins, amino acids and plant growth hormones 

(Indole acetic acid, Indole Butyric acid & 

Cytokinin’s) that have promotive effects on the 
growth and development of plant (Metting et al., 

1990; Spinelli et al., 2009; Abdel-Mawgoud et al., 

2013). Birjely (2011) investigated the effect of 

foliar application of Urea, Ascorbic acid and 
Seaweed extract on Vegetative growth, Yield and 

its components and Chemical characteristics of 

berries, of the European grape (Vitis vinifera L.) 
cv. Rash-Mew. Results indicated that foliar spray 

of seaweed extract at 15 ml.L
-1

 had significant 

increases in all vegetative growth, yield and its 

components and chemical characteristics                      
of berries. 

Mustafa (2016) studied the effect of different 

concentration of algamix (0, 2 and 4 ml.l
-1
) and 

Ascorbic acid (0, 0.75 and 1.5 g.l
-1

) on yield, 

berries quality and chemical characteristics of 

berries of 19 years old grapevine cv. Bae-Dank. 
Foliar application of Algamix significantly 

increased number of cluster, cluster weight, No. of 

berries per cluster, yield, berry length and 

diameter, weight and size of 100 berries, as well as 
TSS, juice and total sugar percentage and juice 

density.  Whereas same treatment significantly reduced 

total acidity percentage in grape juice.   
 Consequently, this experiment was carried out 

to investigating the effect of lateral shoot removal 

and foliar application of Algamix and their 

interaction on the vegetative growth and yield on 
grapevine cv. Zark and their combination on 

grapevine cv. Zark, to improve the yield and             

fruit quality. 
 

2.MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 

This study was instigated on the private 
orchard in Dargalle village near Zawita, Duhok 

governorate during growing season of 2018-2019 

to investigate the effect of lateral shoot removal 
and foliar application of Algamix on the vegetative 

growth and yield of grapevine cv. Zark (Vitis 

vinifera L.), two levels of shoot removal carried 
out (non-removal and 100 % removal), In addition 

to foliar application of Algamix at three 

concentrations (0, 4 and 8 ml. L
-1

). So the 

treatments consisted of two levels of lateral shoot 
removal and three concentrations of Algamix. 

Spraying of Algamix was done twice per season; 

first two weeks after growth began, second two 
weeks after berry setting.   

   The selected ‘vines must be uniform in vigor; 

it was 17-year-old planted in clay soil spaced at 
2.5 × 2.5 m, the vines were trained of head 

training system. Winter pruning was established at 

the second week of March. Vine load was sixteen 

buds (four fruiting spars by four buds). 
A (RCBD) was followed in the experimental 

every treatment was done on the same vines.   

 the powder detergent used as wetting agent at 
(1-2 g.L-

1
) added to all the spraying solution 

including control. The vines were sprayed with 

Algamix solutions till run off. Horticultural 

practices except the addition of sulfur were used as 
usual. The measurements were calculated consist 

of leaf area, shoots length, leaf dry weight, 

chlorophyll content, TSS, clusters number per 
vine, clusters weight and total yield per vine. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DESCUSION 

1- Vegetative growth: 

It’s cleared from data presented in table (1) that 

removing lateral shoots significantly increased leaf 

area, the highest leaf area (158.12) obtained from 
removing lateral shoots as compared to the lowest 

leaf area (141.68) from non- removing lateral 

shoots. Also removing lateral shoots significantly 
increased shoot length, the highest shoot length 

(1.85) obtained from removing lateral shoots as 

compared to the lowest shoot length (1.48) from 
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non-removing lateral shoots. Whereas removing of 
lateral shoots had no significant effect on leaf dry 

total chlorophyll content and weight for the same 

table also shows that foliar spraying of Algamix 
increased leaf area, shoot length and total 

chlorophyll content, the maximum values (167.03, 

1.84 and 56.05) where resulted from vine sprayed 

with high concentration of Algamix (8 ml. L
-1

 

respectively while spraying of Algamix had no 
effect on leaf dry weight. 

For the interaction, it’s cleared from the table 

(1) that the highest values (169.52, 1.97 and 58.86) 
leaf area, shoot length and chlorophyll content 

respectively were obtained from the interaction of 

lateral shoot removal + 8 ml. L
-1
 Algamix), while 

removing of lateral shoots + spraying of 
- 
Algamix 

had no effect on the leaf dry weight.

  

 
Table (1):- Effect of lateral shoot removal and foliar application of Algamix on vegetative growth parameters of 

grapevine cv. Zark. 

Treatment Parameters 

Leaf area 
(cm

2
) 

Shoot length 
(cm) 

Leaf dry 
weight (g) 

Chlorophyll 
(SPAD) 

Removal of 
lateral shoots 

Non-removing 141.68 b 1.48 b 1.05 a 47.32 a 

Removing 158.12 a 1.85 a  1.13 a 52.30 a 

Algamix 
(ml.L

-1
) 

0 134.92 b 1.41 b 1.07 a 44.80 b 

4 147.74 b 1.74 a 1.05 a 48.58 ab 

8 167.03 a 1.84 a 1.14 a 56.05 a 

Non-
removing 

Algamix 0 122.69 c 1.04 b 0.93 a 43.00 b 

4 137.80 bc 1.68 a 1.05 a 45.73 ab 

8 164.55 ab 1.71 a 1.17 a 53.23 ab 

Removing Algamix 0 147.15 abc 1.77 a 1.22 a 46.60 ab 

4 157.68 ab 1.81 a 1.05 a 51.43 ab 

8 169.52 a 1.97 a 1.12 a 58.86 a 

Means with the same letter are not significantly different according to Duncan multiple ranges test at 5% level.

2- Yield and its components: 
Table (2) showed that removing lateral shoot 

significantly increased TSS and total yield per 

vine, the highest values (21.67 and 6.33) resulted 
from removing lateral shoots as compared from 

the lowest TSS and total yield (18.22 and 4.50) 

respectively from non-removing lateral shoots. 

Whereas removing lateral shoot had no significant 
effect on cluster number and cluster weight. Also 

table (2) cleared that foliar application of Algamix 

significant increased TSS and total yield the 
maximum values (21.83 and 6.54) where resulted 

from vine sprayed with high concentration of 

Algamix (8ml. L
-1

) respectively. While foliar 
spraying of Algamix had no visible effect on 

weight of cluster and their number. 

 For the interaction, it’s showed from table (2) 
that the highest values (24.00 and 7. 36) of TSS 

and total yield respectively were obtained from the 

interaction between lateral shoot removal and 

spray 8ml .l
-1

Algamix as compared with non-
removing lateral shoots (4 ml.l

-1
Algamix and 

control) while removing of lateral shoot + 

spraying of 8ml.l
-1

Algamix had no effect on 
cluster number and cluster weight. 
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Table (2):- Effect of lateral shoot removal and foliar application of Algamix on yield quantities and qualities 

parameters of grape cv. Zark. 

Treatment Parameters 

TSS Cluster 
number 

Cluster 
weight (g) 

Yield (kg.vine-
1) 

Removal of 
lateral shoots 

Non-removing 18.22 b 14.11 a 361.71 a 4.50 b 

removing 21.67 a 17.11 a 377.33 a 6.33 a 

Algamix 
(ml.L

-1
) 

0 18.50 b 12.66 a 334.08 a 4.24 b 

4 19.50 b 15.50 a 358.18 a 5.45 ab 

8 21.83 a 18.66 a 416.30 a 6.54 a 

Non-removing Algamix 0 16.33 c 11.00 a 304.23 a 3.28 c 

4 18.66 b 13.66 a 323.88 a 4.49 bc 

8 19.66 b 17.66 a 457.03 a 5.73 ab 

Removing Algamix 0 20.66 b 14.33 a 363.93 a 5.20 b 

4 20.33 b 17.33 a 392.48 a 6.42 ab 

8 24.00 a 19.66 a 375.58 a 7.36 a 

Means with the same letter are not significantly different according to Duncan multiple ranges test at 5% level. 
 

It is clear from table 1- 2 that  removing of 

lateral shoots significantly increased leaf area and 
shoot length as  well as Yield, number and weight 

of clusters and TSS percentage, This increasing 

may attributed to that  lateral shoot correctly 

invested assimilates in the expansion of the 
assimilating surface (Candolfi-Vasconcelos and 

Castagnoli, 2006). The increase in a shoot length, 

leaf area and chlorophylls could be due to a 
sufficient accumulation of reserves required for 

the growth of these leaves (Candolfi-Vasconcelos 

and Koblet, 1990), additionally this overtopping 
could be attributed to the increasing of leaf surface 

of main shoot (Candolfi-Vasconcelos and 

Castagnoli 2001), furthermore making remaining 

leaves more active photo-synthetically (Hunter and 
Visser 1989) contributing to the increase               

of the leaf area and chlorophyll content of the  

main shoots (Candolfi-Vasconcelos and 
Castagnoli 2001). 

The foliar spray of Algamix,  had a positive 

effect on must parameters, since spraying 

grapevine  with 8 ml.L
-1

  Algamix significantly 
increased  must vegetative growth, yield and its 

components represented in clusters characteristics 

and berries physical and chemical qualities, this 
effect may be due to the role of macro and 

micronutrient (the main content of Algamix) in 

stimulating growth characters (Kulk, 1995) and 
their role in an improving the nutrient uptake by 

root (Crouch, et al., 1990), and increasing 

vegetative  growth parameters due to increasing N, 

P and K % in the leaves (Mancuso et al., 2006) 

and their role in activating the cell division and 

increasing biosynthesis of organic products that 
lead to accumulation of carbohydrates and protein 

in clusters and berries and increasing cell 

respiration, photosynthesis and various              

enzymes reaction (Turan and Kose 2004; Vernieri 
et al., 2005). 
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خاٍدٍا لارتێکرٍا ژٍاڤترٍا چُقێٌ ره خا ورەشاٍدٍا ةئُهذايیکس ل شُر شیَتْون وداِاتٖێٌ تریێ زةرلٔ 
(Vitisvinifera L.) 

 جْختث
تاقیکرٍُک ِاتُ ئٍُذايدان دٍاف ةیصتاٍُکێ ترى ل گٍْێ دەرگُهٓ ل پارێزگُِا دِْکێ ل ُِرێًا 

ا کارتێکرٍا ژٍاڤترٍا چُقێٌ ره خا ورەشاٍدن ب تیراتیێٌ دێاواز ژةْ تاقیکرٍ 2102کْردشتاٍا عیراقێ ل شالا 
ل شُر شیَتْون وداِاتێ تریێ تاییفٓ. ئٍُذايان دیارکر کْ ژٍاڤترٍا چُقێٌ   (هتر /ين  8و 4 ،1)ژئُهذايیکس 

دویًاِیێ ورەشاٍدٍێ ب ئُهذايیکصٓ یێ کاریگُر ةْو وةشێْەکێ ةُرچاڤ دزێدەکرٍا رووةُرێ ةُهگان 
ا چُقا ودیصان رێژەیا کُرەشتێٌ رەق یێٌ ُِيیشُیٓ وداِاتێ ترى یێ ُِيیشُیٓ. کارتێکرٍا ودرێژاِی

هێکداٍێ دٍاڤتُرا فاکتُرا ژى یێ کاریگُر ةْو ل شُر شاخوُتێٌ ِاتیَُ تاقیکرن. هێکدان دٍاڤتُرا ژٍاڤترٍا 
دا /يلا  8)چُقێٌ ره خا ورەشاٍدن ب تیراتٓ یا ةوَد ژئُهذايیکصٓ  َٕ  تر ةْو.یا ةاش  (هتر

 
 
 

 

 
 

 واهرش ةالأهذايٖمس فٔ اهًَْ اهخضري واهحاصن همريث اهعَب  تأجٖر إزاهث الأفرع اهذاٍتٖثدراشث 
(Vitisvinifera L.)صَف زرك 

 اهخلاصث
تى تَفٖذ تذرةث حقوٖث فٔ ةصتان أِؤ فٔ يَطقث درلوٓ فٔ يحافظث دِْك، اقوٖى لْردشتان اهعراق خلال 

يٌ يادة  (هتر /ين  8و 4، 1)واهرش ةحلاجث ترالٖز  ع اهذاٍتٖثلإختتار تأجٖر إزاهث الأفر 2102يْشى اهًَْ 
اهَتائخ ةأن ازاهث الأهذايٖمس واهتداخن ةَّٖا فٔ اهًَْ اهخضري واهحاصن وٍْعٖث اهعَب صَف زرك. أظّرت 

ٖث وطْل الأفرع ولذهك واهرش ةالأدايٖمس قد أجر وةصْرة يعَْٕث فٔ زٕادة اهًصاحث اهْرق الأفرع اهذاٍتٖث
. ِذا وقد تتإٌ تأجٖر اهتداخن ةٌٖ اهعْاين اهًدروشث عوٓ هومريث اهًْاد اهصوتث اهذائتث اهموٖث وحاصن اهمؤ

      واهرش ةاهترلٖز اهعاهٔ يٌ الأهذايٖمس اهتداخن ةٌٖ إزاهث الأفرع اهذاٍتٖثاهصفات اهًصذوث، حٖث تتٌٖ ةأن 
 قد لان الأفضن.  (هتر /ين  8)

 




